
e Dlan. lxc. 18. We do net preatut aur ouppilca. nem, and the powver, anrd the glory, and the vlotory
tiens boforo thee for aur rigýteouenM, but for thy and the majesty for ail that le ln the hoaven and l
groat mierolea. Y. 10. O Lord, hear ; O Lord, toi- the eartt.b thirie. V. 18. Xow' therotore, our God,
givo; O Lord, hearkon and do ; doter not, for thîne wvo thank thee, and praoo thy glorloue naine.
own sako, 0niy God. w Roy xxl 20. Amen. Even so oomo, Lord

u 1 Ohroft. xxix. 11. Thîne O Lord, le the grent- Jeaus.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FOURTH QUARTER.

i. October 3-PAUL's LASTJOURNEY TO ROME. Acts 28: 17-31. Commit vs. 30, 31.
JERUSALEM. Acts 21: 1 -15. (Read vs. i - 7. Golden Text-I amrn ot asharned of the gospel
Commit vs. 12. 14). Golden Text-1 arn ready of ChriBt; for it isthe po'.er ofGoduitosalva.
not ta be bound only, but also to die at jeru. tion to evMr one that believeth. Rom. z: 16.
salem for the namne of the Lord Jesus. Acts 8. November 21.-THE CHRISTIAN AR-
21: 13. MOR. Eph. 6: 10-20. (Read the whole

2. October Io.-PAUL A PRISONER AT chaper). Comimit vs. 3.17. Golden 7'ext
JERsAEM.Acs 2: 7.0. Red hap. -B apstrong in the Lord, and in the power of

21: 18 to 23: 9). Commit vs. 22-24. Golden h is might. Eph. 6. 10.
7'e.t-If any man suifer as a Christian, let him 9. November 28.-SALUTARY WARN.
not be ashamed. 1 Pet. 4: 16. iiiGs. i Pet. 41, 1-8. (May be used as a

3. October I7.-PAUL BEFORE THE Ro- Temperance Lesson. November 28 will be
MAN GOVERNoR. Acts 24: 10-25. (Read observed as "«Temperance Day'> in England).
chap. 23: 10-24: 27). Commit vs. 14-16. Commit vs. 7, 8. Golden 'ext-Be ye there.
Golden Text-Fear thou flot; for I amn with fore sober, and watch unto prayer. i Pet. 4: 7.
thee. Isa. 41: 10. Io. December S.-CHIRIST'S HUMILITY

4. October 24.-PAUL BEFORE KCING AN EXALTATION. Phil. 2: 1-11. Commit
AGRIPPA. Acts 26: 19-32. (Read chaps. 25, vs. 5-8.* Golden Text-Let this mind be in
26). Commit VS. 22, 23. Golden 1'e.t- you, which was also in Christ jésus. Phil. 2:5.
Whosoever therefore shall confess me before ii. December 12.-PAUL5 LAST WORDS.
men, him will I confess also before my FathOr 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16-18. (Read vs. 1-22. Coin.
which is in heaven. Matt. Jo: 32. mit vs. 6-8). Golden Text-I have fought a

5. October 31.-PAUC'S VOYAGE AND good fight, I have finished my course, I have
SE:PWRECKC. Acts 27: 13.26. (Read chap. kept the falth. 2 Timn. 4: 7.
27). Commit VS. 21-25. Golden Text-Be 12. December 1.-JOIHN'S MESSAGE
of good cheer: for I believe God, that it shall ABOUT SIN AND SALVATION. i Joh1 : 5 to,
be even as it %vas told me. Acts 27:. 25. i2: 6. Commit vs. 8.10. Golden Texi-If

we confess our sins, he is'faithful and just to,
6. November 7.-PAUL IN MELITA AND forgive us aur sins. i John 1: 9.

ROME. Acts 28: 1-16. Commit vs. 3-5. 1 eebr2.RVE .Gle
Golden Text-We know that ail things work 13. od5 vede th.-ev w Gord otht env
together for good to themn that love God. Tix-Go o oe h oltaegv
Rom. 8: 28. hsonly begotten Son, that whosoever believ.

eth ln hlm should flot perlsh, but have ever-
7. November 14,-PAULS MJNISTRY IN Iasting life. John 3:1z6.

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.
Copies of the Syllabus for 1897 have been sent out Nwith the Children's Day Services ta

every Sabbath School, Minister, and Superintendent. Every teacher should have a copy,
and wiIl be gladly supplied îvith enough for bis whoie class by sending a request to that effect
to Mr. Farqubarson. The cammittee wauld again direct the attention of aur teachers ta this
method of pramoting the efficiency of aur schools. The prospect of a written test at the end
of each quarter, or at the close of the year, is a wholesome incentive to faithful preparation
week by week. Those who write the aniswers to each week's questions should have no diffi-
culty lu taking a good stand at the examinations.

The diploma oifered for correct recitation of the Shorter Catechism is taken by an incresn
number o! our scholars. It ought ta be the ambition of every teacher to persuade every scholar
to memorize thoroughly this compendium of Scripture truth. For the written examination,
scholars are required to take but one-third o! the catechism, and the text-book prescribed is
quite within the capaclty of every intelligent young persan. If you could form a class for its
study, or if your Young People's Society would adopt the recommendation of the General
Assembly's committee, and give a few minutes every meeting ta the consideration of the ques-
tions for next Sabbath, there ought to be some among them amnbitious enough to, try for the
recogn ition o! their diligence which aur Syllabus ofiers.

Th department of Bible His'tory furnishes an exceedingly interesting subject for a special
class. The text-book has been secured at an exceedingly low price, and is used throughout
the whole four years o! the course. For the Syllabus and full particulars, write to Rev. W.
Farquharson, Claude, Ont.
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